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STOCERSfoR BOYS

A O .PPNT POSTAGE Sl&MP and
11 c VH ihk adveriisment cHp
ped from this paper and mailed to The
MISSOURI SAFE DEPOSIPCOMPANrwill
bring you five decalcomania stickers. Do
not call. Personal applications refused. (1)

ARMY OF BUYERS

EXPECTED HERE SOON

Inter.-iat- e Merchants' Association
Looks for a Large Inilux

of Merchants.

Tt-- e Interstate Merchants' Association
nil), beginning July 19. have as its guests
men hants anil buyers from States adja-
cent to Missouri. Mho in larger numbers
than eer are expected to make their fall
pilgrimage to St. Louis. Coincident with
their coming the trade here iIU have on
view its latest goods and newest style-)- ,

and all traveling salesmen will he here, de-

serting their territory for the time in
order to give their personal attention to the
visitors and to assist in making their Uy
hec pleasant.

From a modest beginning these spring and
fall imitations have grown into an or-

ganized effort to bring to this market all
the bujing interests that can be reachtd.

tbc association moes along practical
lines and ha" practical men at Its head.
Its object Is to bring retail merchants to
St Louis to attend the meetings to be-
come better acquainted with the wholtiale-merchant- s,

and dealers and to look through
the great sample-room- s and salesrooms.

The association has rates for
more territory than ever before, but lias
etill been unable to get rats for the ter
ritory south of the Ohio Klver and ea- -t of
the Mississippi lti er. The long-ter- m rate.--appl- y

to Arkansas. Indian Territory. Louis-
iana (west of the Mississippi River). Texas
and Oklahoma. From these points the grea:
Influx will come, and the leading hotels and
boarding-house- s, the summer gardens, the
transportation companies, and. above all.
the big stores, will do the honors to the
army of merchants.

"The association was organized in S7"
iald Lieutenant Governor John A. L--.

manager, "and its past achieements.thougn
excellent, are but a forecast of the future.
The association brought 7.707 merchants
here last year, and we hope to bring 10.UO

this year. It Is of practical benefit to the
city and to the merchants of the West and
Southwest. Is a friend of the commercial
travelers. Its officers represent the leading
firms, and the members are of the trade-seekin- g,

hustling class that makes th
wheels of commerce go buzzing and keep
humming "

The tickets for the first meeting are go!
from July 19 to August 10.

riUESTEK'S Cnfc nnrt Rrstnurnnt.
Elegant sen-ice-

. popular prices. 302-3-

Washington avenue.

LABOR UNION'S RAPID GROWTH.

International Protective Now lias
Eighteen Thousand" Members.

REPUm.tr-- SPECIAL
Carbondale. 111.. July 12. One of the most

phenomenal growths in the history of la-

bor organizations, is rejwrted from the la-
borers International Protective Union,
launched In this city sixty days ego.
The order is for the ci mmon laborer ami
hue had the opposition of the American
Federation or Iibor

Charters have been issued to twenty-on- e

States since the founding. Twenty deputy
organizers begin work Tuesday. The mem-
bership now exceeds 18,tt. Included in 192

local unions.

Wabash Change of Time.
Commencing Sunday. Jul 13. Moberly ac-

commodation train, which non leaves St.
Louis at 55 p. m. daily, will leave St.
Louis on Sundays one hour later.

Decatur accommodation train, which now
leaves St. Louis at 4:40 p. m. daily. ill
leave St. Louis on Sundays at P:15 p. m.

Passengers for points north of Brunswik.
including Council Bluffs and Omaha? may
leave at 9 a. m . Instead of 7:41 a. m., as
heretofore, arriving at Omaha at 31:20 p. m.

To Develop Uncoil Count- - Conl Fields.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Macon, Mo., Jul 13. A move has been In-
augurated to develop the coal fields of
Western Macon County. oer on the Atchl-eo- n

road. Hitherto this has l?en a virgin
section as far as coal prospecting goes.
Railroad Commissioner W. K. McCully. T.
B. Wardell and James P. Kem are the op-
erators. They have purchased the coal
right under LOOO acres near Ethel and have
options on 4.C0 adjoining. Mr. WardM! will
have charge of a force that will start out to
locate the operating shaft Monday.

Prescription No. 2531. by Elmer & Amend,
will not cure all complaints, but It will cure
rheumatism.

Washington County Court.
REPUBLIC" SPECIAL.

Nashville. III.. July 13 The Julj term of
Washington County Court will convene to-
morrow, with Judge George Vcrncr in the
chair. The docket is light.

CITY ITEMS.

DON'T fall to visit THE CRAWFORD
STORE to-d- and secure some of the great
bargains In their midsummer sale, or
you will surely make a great mistake.

912-91- 4 FRANKLIN AVE.
No Dream, Ue Got It,

The Urc- -t and wusi complete .tuck of unre-
deemed plaices In the ctt. consLtlng at Dia-
monds. Gents and Ladles' Watches. Jenelry and
Rings of all descriptions. Our stock was never
larxrr and prices to low as at the pretext tlms.
tVe hate made reductions In our Gents and La-
dles Watches that, amount to many dollars, be-
cause we are determined to sell them. This Is aa
ipportunltv to procure a tine Wallham. Harn;-tt-

Elrtn. Spr'nzrleld or any ottier movement
fr about tfte cot of manufacture. We also havs
the larsest stock of ne-.- and tecendnand clothln?
In tl. city: we are selling flrjt-clas- s wearlrc ap-
parel at prices unheard ct. Style, quality and at
are up to date.

THE Republic u printed with rollers mtde ey
C. W. CIIUTSINGER. No a-- B. Third at.

BEN BABBITT 6 GO.,
PI ME STREET.n607 to

PROPERTY.
Xjoglxx

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES FOR SALE.
Business Confidential.

TAPi-WO- R 3tf
jBEzstn

In GO nrnntti
with tmt.ft. Na fartlnr nvralrcrl. Stud 2c itimp lor 44 par Booklet.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Guns & Pistols.
Lowest ratos of Interest. GLOBE,
109 N. 6th St., bet. Pino &. Chestnut.
BAEGA1NS IN UNBEDKEMED PLEDGES.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC BUILD IKG.
CEL, SAIS 3013. KIXL0CUA073.
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WERE RORBED WHILE

WAITING FOR CARS

Fatigued Men Went to Sleep and
Were Relieved of Valuables

Many Hold-Up- s Reported.

Several hold-up- s and robberies occurred
Saturday night and early Sunday morning.
Five men who went to sleep were relieved
of money and Jewelry- - Two of these rob-
beries occurred within half an hour of each
other at the corner of Broadway and Mar-
ket street.

George llartman, living at No. CU Soulard
street, went to sleep on the curbing oppo-
site the Courthouse while waiting for a
cHr. When he awoke he found he had been
robbed of his watch, valued at $33, and
some money. Patrolman Nolan later ar-
rested a man giving the name of Michael
Reilly. and he Is charged with the robbery-Fre-

Kernel, 16 years old, of No. 9j6 North
Lieventh street, identified Kclllj as the
man who robbed llartman.

Thomas Nugent of No. 3321 Market stroet
as rubbed of US while asleep on the same

corner. He was waiting for a car at the
time.

James Kennedy went to sleep in front of
his boarding-hous- e at No. 3uu Convent

; street early in the evening He was awak
ened about 10:30 o clock, and found a man
going through his pockets. Another man
vau standing by him. Kennedy yelled und
the men ran awa. but were captured by
patrolmen of the Soulard Street Station.
They e the names of William Care, No.
1321 South Kighth street, and Stephen John-
son, No. 9ou South Second street- - Ken-
nedy sajs they took 32 from his pocket.
He will appl for a warrant.

Michael Lukltz of No. 2239 Gravols ae--t
nue. while sleeping in the Columbia Pretzel
Bakery at No. 1723-2- 3 DeKalb street, where
he Is employed, was robbed of $10.

William O'Brien, living at No. 7ti9 North
First street. East St, Louis, while asleep
on a barrel at the southeast corner cf
Eleventh street and Franklin avenue, was
robbed of a gold watch and money-Pasca- l

S. Detecheraenty, a day watchmau
at the Century building, reported that he
was held up by five men at 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning while walking on Olive
street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets, and robbed of a watch. 31.(5 and a
bunch of keys. He says three men held hi
arms while the other two went through hts
Iocket3.

John Lawler, living at No. 132S North
Surah street, was held up at 1 o'clock Sun-
day morning at the corner of Twenty-fir- st

and Market streets and robbed of 311. The
robber grabbed him by the throat and took
the money from an Inside coat pocket. The
only description Lawler could give of hts
assailant was that he wore a Panama hat.

Two highwaymen held up and robbed
Charles Hennery of Trenton. 111., yester-
day afternoon while he was walking en
Clark avenue, near Seventeenth street.
They relieved him of a pocketbook contain-
ing 315 and a return ticket to Trenton.

Joseph Smith, a laborer, reported to the
police of the Central District that he was
robbed by two men Saturday night of 323 at
the mouth of the alley on Seventh street,
between Market and Walnut streets.

A lockT in the Keyes & Marshall Bros,
livery stable, at No. 1005 North Grand
avenue, was entered and a coachman's
outfit, valued at 340. belonging to G. E.
Southwlck of No. 1629 Lindell avenue, was
stolen.

Thieves entered the room of Louis Wincfc-le- r.

at No. 1022 Market street, and stole a
suit of clothes.

Two Fine Offices for Rent
In the Mermod & Jaccard fireproof building,
Rroadway and tocust. Excellent service.
Best location in the city.

PROFESSOR MASARYK HERE.

3Iailt an Address to Bohemians af
National Hall.

Professor T. G. Masaryk of Pra-u- e. Bo-
hemia, yesterday afternoon made a talk to
about 150 of his countrymen at the Bohe
mian National Hall. Dolman street and Al-
len avenue.

It had been announced that he would de
liver two lectures In St. LouK one Satur
day and one yesterday, but he did not reach
the city In time for the Saturday date, hav-
ing missed a train In Chicago Saturday
mornlnc. '

Several Bohemians gathered Saturday
evenlnsr. onlv to be disappointed, and. as the
changing of dates could not be properly
advertied. both lectures were called off.

At the urgent request of the Bohemlxn-Amerlca- n
Club, he made the talk ve'terdav

afternoon, ppeakinu of tho political situation
and the alms of Bohemia. He attributes the
debility of his race to Its enslavement slnca
tho Fifteenth Century, and notnted out the
Kreat strides it has mane jnce belnK lib-
erated, in 1SW. He anrued tnat education Is
the remedy, and told of the sstem of
schools now being established by the state.

Professor Masaryk is not In favor of the
Rcneral opposition of his people to the Ger-
mans, and thinks th two race, by enltln?on a democratic basis, could accomplish
more than by antagonizing each other. He
urged the American-Bohemia- to adopt
the language and customs of this country,
but not to forget their history and national
ideals.

Professor Masaryk was Invited to thiscountry by the Chicago University, to de-
liver a series of lectures. He will go back
to Europe the last of the month.

Kncrsreil Letter IleHils.
Professional card", announcements, etc..
executed with artistic skill, at very reason-
able prices. In the stationery shops of

MERMOD & JACCABD'S.
On Broadway, Cor. Icust

or catalogue. 3 i03 enyrarinj: .VatleJree.

CAMPBELL REciTvEs" $1,000.
Former Police Chief Gets Premium

From Relief Association.
Since the resignation of former Chief

John W. Campbell from the Police Depart-
ment, two weeks ago, the Police Relief As-
sociation hs's paid him J1.000, that amount
being due him upen his retirement.

According to the constitution and by-
laws of the association, each member Is
entitled to U.000 after twentv years' service
In the Police Department. Campbell served
twenty-si-x years.

This is the first time In manv yeirs the
Police Relief Association has had to itny out

o much money to one man. Several Ir.itsi
benefits have been paid, but no living mem-bc- h

has received his premium except Camp-
bell. .

The? "Land of the Sty" and
the Beaattfnl Sapphire Country-Reache-

In through sleepers via Southern
Hallway. Office. 719 Olive street.

niBNED BY nOILIXG WATER Ar-
thur Jones of Xo. 1100 Morgan street was
seriously burned on the body while carry-
ing a pail of boiling water up the steps of
the steamer India GIvens at the foot of
Madison street yesterday morning. He .
was taken to the City Hospital. I

X.
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PROTEST AGAINST

ELEVATED RAILROAD

Clark Avenue Property Owners iu
Mass Meeting Unanimously

Oppose the Scheme.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED.

Municipal Assembly and Mayor
Will I5e Waited on and the

Opinion of Property
Owners Voiced.

Residents of Clark avenue, the member
of St. Malachy'.i Pure Home and Protective
Association and tho Clark Avenue Im-
provement and Protective Association met
at St. Malachy's School Hall yesterday aft-
ernoon and protested against the construc-
tion of an elevated railroad In Clark ave-
nue. Resolutions were adopted opposing the
road, and a committee was appointed to
wait upon the Mayor and the Municipal
Assembly and voice the opposition to this
scheme.

The meeting was presided over by Mat-
thew J. Ryan, tiresldent of the association.
About "XO persons were present. The Rev-
erend Father Charles Zlegler. pastor of
St. Malachy's Church, was the first speaker

Chairman Ryan appointed Charles Fox.
Patrick Walsh and F l Nealson a com-
mittee to prepare resolutions In opposition

saaaaaaaaaaaWrT --'SPslaaaaaaal
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KE FATHER CHARLES Z I KG I.Kit

A leading nplrlt in the protest against the
movement to build an elevated road on
Clark avenue

to the railroad plan. Thes resolutions we-- e

adopted and then a committee of five to
work in connection with the Board of Di-

rectors was appointed to appear before the
Municipal Assembly, the Mayor and the
various committees that will lue In
charge the granting of a franchise for the
erection of an elevated railroad from
Union Station out Clark avenue.

The committee consists of Patrick
O'Connell. William Imergan. Samuel Scal-
ing. F. C. Nealson and Docto- - J. II. Fried-
man. The Board of Directors, which will
assist this committee, is compoed of the
Reverend Father Charle Zlegler. the Rv- -
erend Henry Walser. the Reverend J. P.
Johnson. M. J. Ryan. J. II. Daues. p. i
Hatton. John Frost. Cha'les J. Fox. Join
C. Kenney. B. F. McDonald. Patrick
Walsh. PetPr T. Barrett. George Ryan and
John King.

The Reverend Father Zlegler sajj: 'Toe
City Council cannot ote away our rights.;
our attested rights; thoe won by the swe:
of our brows. We have built up this "
tlon of the city, and the city must protect
us. The Mayor ought to be at this meet-
ing, and aUo the promoters of the elevat-
ed railroad scheme, to hear the views of
tho property owners In thLs district. Th
city can ntver permit property to be taken
away or 'njured. When laws cease to stand
for natural Justice, they reae to be laws.
The city has been unfortunate In giving
away franchises and property, and has
nothing to show. History' show this In the
recent investigations of the Grand Jury.

"Below Clark avenue Is the Mill Crttk
Valley, given over since IS."! to the rail-
roads. Why cannot the elevated railroad
use this land?" .

B. F. McDonald, secretary of the associa-
tion, read some communications to the or-
ganization, and then T. G. Watts of Xo.
7T25 Clark aenue spoke.

The resolutions were adopted by the mis-lin-

and the committee to wait on the Mu-
nicipal Assembly was appointed.

Dnn't .Neglect Yonr Watch.
It should be cleaned and oiled even--

twelve or eighteen months to Insure bc--i

results, and by placing It with our exprt
watchmakers you will have it put In perfect
order at small cost.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
On Broadway. Cor. t--

PARIS BEGINS CELEBRATING.

Fall of the Bastile to He Com-

menced To-Da-

Paris. July 13. While the official ob-

servance of the fete natlonale on the anni-
versary of the fall of the Bastile does not
begin until Parisians to-d-

took advantage of the final cool weather to
begin the celebration with pilgrimages of
the Alsatian and other patriotic societies to
place wreaths upon tho statue of Strass-bur- g

1n the Place de la Conconle ard uj on
the monuments to Jeanne d'Arc and Gara-bett- a.

The city everywhere Is gay with bunting,
and numerous American and Russian flags
nre mingled with the French tricolor. The
principal streets and boulevard? were
thronged throughout the afternoon, andupon the approach of evening the proprie-
tors of many cafes and wine set
tables In the streets, which were-soo- n oc-
cupied by diners.

As darkness gathered open-ai- r balls were
started around the bandstands, which had.
been erected In every available space, and
these are now in full swing, with every
prospect of continuing until dawn.

nig; Four Excursion to Terre Haute,
JI.M round trip, July 19. Leave St. Louis

5M p. m. Get tlcrfets Broadway ana
Chestnut and station. I

GOVERNOR STOPPED THE FIGHT.

Fitzpatrick and Flaherty Not Al-

lowed to Spar on Steamer.
BKPL'BLIC SPECIAL

Havana. Ill, July 11 The d bout
that was to take place ht between
Fltzpatrlck of Chicago and Flaherty of
Kansas' City, on the steamer City of Peoria
and barge Pearl, was stopped by Sheriff
HofC on a telegram from Governor Yates.

22 Aabevllle, Jf. C, and Return ?Z2.
Via Southern Railway. Office. 713 O.'lve
street.

Putokn .Sunday School Convention.
BEPl'BUC SPECIAL

Patoka. III.. July lx Patoka Township .

conventlon hre y. Mrs. 8. J. Kline I

nuji vi.ici ctraucia ana IU3 tx- -
nnlfl ..Irt9rv

MERMOD & JACCARD'S

FINE GUT GLASS AND

GHINA TABLEWARE FOR HOME USE.
-j- flTV rBSsssessri iraJrTv enEsTsW

Our Miranda" Cut (Hast Fruit or Berry
Howl, s Inches In diameter,

ONLY S6.00.

CIIIC FUINAWABE; From France,
i ifiifa u.eu.n niik England

IS Dinner Plates,
lUrrakfast Plates,
12 Dessert Plate--,12onp Plates.

Sanerrs,
12 lluttrr Plates,
IS Caps and Saucers,

fc JACCARD'S, JrAWsWr!
House In Amorlca

DROUGHT AFFECTED

AMERICA'S EXPORTS

Coin Fell Off loO.OOU.tKKi Hushels,
a Decrease "f

in Value.

The Republic Bureau.
14th St and Pennsylvania Ae.
July 13. It is now practicable

to determine the effect of the drought of
1SSJ1 upon the export trade of 1SW2. The Tieas- -
ury Bureau of Statistics has Jut completed
Its prellmlnar figures- - on the exports of
breadsttiffs and provisions, and. as thVy
show about &7 per rent of the total expor's.
u reasonable accurate measurement of the
exportation of articles affected by the
urought of last jrar can now be made. The
tables show the exports (quantities, and
value) of corn and cornmeal, oats ind oat-
meal, wheat, flour and other brradstnffs.
aIo live rattle, fresh beef and other beef
products, as well as other provisions.

The direct and most marked reduction,
of course. i in corn, which was most large-
ly affected by the drought of 1901. The ex-
portation of corn at the principal port",
.shown b the preliminary of the Bureau
oi Statistics, amounts to 2.l).frt) bushels
in the tiwal ear ending June 30. 1S03. as
against 17&i0.li bushels at the same iorts
In the preceding year, the value for lt: be-in- s

JlG..t. as against S.CArt.iW In the pre-
ceding ypar. a reduction of Jtt.uo.iW

Reduction In Corn Exports.
Tl.e complete figures will probably show

the total expor?. at about ST.iiO.tXs bushel,
as against ISI.OO.iVO bushels In the preceding
year. Exportation of cornmeal have also
fallen from SS.0 4.0X1 in 1541 to $l.VO.rt'W In
1J02. making the total reduction In corn s.

In round term, as shown by the pre
liminary figures. W7.0Cv.UVl. Compared with
the fiscal year !. the reduction Is still
greater. The corn exports of the fiscal year
15'0 were the largest In th history of our
exrort trade, having amounted to 21X13.412
bushels, while for the year Just endd the
complete figures will amount to about

bushel.
B-- the effect of the drought upon the

exports trade did not stop with co"m.
thouch In this Item it is most largely appar-
ent. The reduction In the quantity of corn
available for live stock naturally Increase- -

the consumption of oats"and. as a result, the
exportation of oats fell off from 37.om.OX)
bushels In tho fiscal year 1501 to 19.0f4.0frt
bushels In Ifrt and the value from about
IliO-n,- 0 In 1S01 to .OX).( in IMi

In oatmeal, exportation' fell from IVV4.-V- )
pounds In 11 to 9.0.W pounds in

ISM, while the value fell from CSO.-CX- 4
in 1901 to a little over JI.iX).o n

19)i Thus the reduction In value of the
exports of breadstuff, clearly traceaole to
the drought, was: Corn and cornmeal.

oats and oatmeal, tSArt.OX). Total,
r7S.W4'0

Mnrkril Reduction In llrrr.
Two other marked reductions In the ex-

ports of agriculture are bef. Including live
cattle, and cotton. The exportation of live
cattle has fallen from Wl4 In 1W1 to 319.-- v

In IWZ. the exportation of fresh beef
from 33).ovx pounds In 1S01 to M0iYiVO9
pounds In !? and the total value of cattle
and ber products has fallen from tlt.OXJ.OV
In 1M1 to .rro.ox In WC a Ios of tll.evt..
(WW. In cotton the reduction Is wholly due to
the reduced prices, the quantity exported
for the year b'lng lW.OX.iv) pounds grater
thnn In the preceding year, while the value
was CI.OVI.ft'4 Ies.

One other Item of export which will show
a marked reduction during the last yar l

Iron and steel. While the total figures of
exports have not been received by the Bu- -
remi of Statistics. suflVlent have been r.e--
crlved to justify an estimnte 'hat the re-
duction In exports of iron and steel will
amount In round terms to J30.OVJ.OX. due. In
a large measure, to Increase In the home i'r-ma-

upon our mnrufacturers. and In part
to the decreased demand abroad. Th prin-
cipal reduction In the export trade of the
year will then stand:

Corn and cornmeal and oats and oatmeal.
J7I.IXO.000. due chiefly to the drought of 1S01;
beef and beef cattle. JU.0CO.OX). due to in-

crease! homo demand and shortage In ma-

terial for feed of stock; cotton. J2l.04.OX).
due to reduction in prices; manufactures of
Iron and steel. CO.omoX). due to Increased
home demand and decreased foreign de-
mand.

Thus In the four Items of export", the re-
duction for the fiscal year will amount to
nliout J139.OW.0fj0. while the total reduction
In all exports Is but JS0.Oxi.ox). jbui Ind-
icating that the general exports, aside from
these four classes. In which conditions were
abnormal, will show satisfactory growth
when the complete figures of the fiscal year
are presented.

MACHINE-MAD- E

Big; Frnlt Companies Will Iteqnlre
tiroirrrs to I se Them.

rtErruuc special.
New York. July IX The Meryenthnler-Horto- n

Basket Machine Company, whose
exhibition of automatic basket-maUIt.- c mi- -
chines in this city Is attracting so tsuch ot- -

irnuun. ius recently maue an aminr-- wnn
the big fruit companies by which It will be
demanded of growers that all fruit shall be
parked In machine-mad- e baskets.

This Is because the machine baskets nre
much stronger and damage to fruit is al-
most done away with.

This alliance should further Increase the
value of shares In the basket company,
which are now selling at j cents and are
on the point of being advanced to par.

zr." ri-j.- z... --- .
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heard from

relieves stotrach und bowel
troublrs Write for booklet. !&? Olive st.

ER,VICE tinVTO 3IEKT Camp llnm- -'
Ilton Fish. 3. fservlce Men of the
lsh War. will meet nt Fraternal Hall, Blev- -

street and TSUuia cuuc, uvJkbJrnth '- eveninsr.

Write? for Catalogue.
.Mailed Free.

There is nothing you can put in
jour dining-roo- that will RtTe
more of an artistic effect than rich
cut glass and fine china ware. Our
collection is without a peer on this
continent.

Sole agents for the world-famou- s

Libber Cut Glass. We also have the
choicest patterns of Hawkes, Doer-fling-er

and other famous cutters.

Mall OrdersCnrefnlly Killed.

and
Knglish China.J)inner Sets, latest fashionable

shapes; pure whife. with burnished gold decora-
tions in fancy scroll designs (as illustrated , 111
pieces, consisting jf

3 Platters,
SCotrrn! Illslirs,
1 Open Dish.
1 Joap Turrrn,
I oirrril Hotter Dish,
I ssure llnat.
1 I'lcLle- - 1)1. U.

SET, COMPLETE, OHLY $22.50
(Other Dinner Sets of 100 to H5 Pieces at

Prices from $9.75 to 5350 )

"Lowe9t-Prlco- d for Fino Goods."

$UG.UI),HMI

BASKETS.

Austria

FOUND NO TRACE

OF ANDREW GORY

Hoy Drew His V:irps at Welibrr
--Moldinir Works Friday

and Disappeared.

Mrs. Saline Balconi of Xo. 125 North
Spring avenue, whoso sin. MIIo
Andrew Cory, mysteriously disappeared Fri-
day.. Is making a determined effort to locate
him, but her effort- - have so far been futile.
The boy left home as uuul FrWay morning
for work. II was emplor! at the Webber
Molding Works. His mplners Informed
his mother when she came there to find out
why her son had not come home as usual,
that he had quit his Job. He had told the
foreman that his mother needed the money
and drew his wages.

Mrs. Balcom sent telegrams jestenlay to
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MUX ANDREW CORY
Fifteen-year-ol- d boy. whose continued ab-

sence s worrying mother and oclice.

her sister. Mrs. Maggie Peas, at No. 25
West Chicago avenue. Chicago, ami to a
brother. Albert Yates, at Klnmundy. III..
Informing them of the boy s alwnce. She
says she suspects her divorced husband. P.
S. Cory, from whom she had len separated
four years, of having something to do with
her son's absence.

Mrs. Balcom says that the day lefore her
son went away he poke of the separation,
and ak-- her if she wouid not like to se
hN father. She say It was the first time he
had mentioned his father's name In a year.
Cory at one time ran a newspaper at Web-
ster Ch. Mo., called the Spy. Mrs. BhI-cot- r.

says they left Webster City six years
nti. lMit that her son often talked of go-
ing twek there.

Henry Bardhelmer. a companion of the
missing who wrnt to Fruit. 111., with
him on the Fourth, has returned to Fruit
with some expectations of flnolng him there.
Police In many cities have been nked to
watch out for the boy.

VISITORS AT ST. LOUIS HOTELS.

K. H IWrher of Boston Is a guet cf
the St. NhlmlRS.

-- C. W. Ward of Quint y. III., is at the
IJndell.

Mr. and Mrs. C Dates of Chicag ara
slopping at the I.lndrll.

D. P. Mann l regltfred from Memphis
at the Planters.

Mr. Jo;eph Newton and Miss F'V New-
ton are gurstc of the Planters from Mem-
phis.

T. SI. Welrick of Chicago Is a guert of
the Laclede.

Mr. and Sirs. W. W. Brlnker are regis-
tered at the Laclede from Helens. Ark.

F. W. Cook of Norwalk. O.. Is a guest of
the IJndell.

W. O. Eaton of Burlington, la.. Is
stopping at the Planters.

-- B. B. Stvens and C. S--. Curry of Txansas
Cltv are guests of the Planters.

B. T. Boot Is registered at the L".c'cile
from Melbourne. la.

II. O. Dlckmann of Detroit Is a guest of
the Ijclede.

-- C. J. Bradford of Henderson. Kv.. Is
slopping at the Larlelle.

Mr. and Sirs. A. St. Griffin of Slount
Winon. III., are new arrivals at h- - IJn- -
de!L

John C. Alln and HowarJ Mien of
GloversilIe. N. Y- - registered at til- - St.

I. !!. Elmer of Kansas City Is a guest
of the IJndell.

E. A. Johnston of Cape Glmrle.it! Is
stopping at the Lindell.

H. L. Dickinson Is reslMeted at JI-- e La-
clede from Cincinnati.

Frank S. Smith Is a guest of the South-
ern from New York.

John E. Slay Is stonning at the South-
ern, registered from Chicago.

H. SI. Wharton of Philadelphia Is one
of the Southern's guests.

T. R. Arthur Is registered at l.r La-
clede from IndUnapoll.

Mr. and Sirs. Mord Roberts of PitMiurg.
Kas are guests of the Southern.

Sir. and Sirs. H. A. Allen of Atlanta.
Ga are at the Moser.

George D. Bradburc U a gurst of the
Moser from waveriy. III.

"B. T. Jasper of Houston. Ten. is regis
tered at Horn's.

Frank Wallace of Jefferson. Tex.. 1
stopping at 110m . :iH. Willis of Cairo. I1L. Is one of
arrivals at tiorn n.

Wedding: Rlnga (Solid Gold). I

card's. Broadway ZPfZ.'0 4H

T7T ...T. i n- - t-- nfvens ot .r urleans in stoji--
II.I.I.NOIS My MISSINU Arthur Ton-- (ping at the Moser.

nrr. 0L 1cl,u.rV1."". t0 lh' P2,,ci -- Mr. and Mrs. S. Tlce are rrglte.-f- j atyesterday that his father, James M. Tan- - tn. jioser from Waynr-vlII- e. Mo.

him.
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JlllLKANSAS CITY
AND

$10.00 Round Trip,

JULY (4 and 15,
Return Limit July 18.

A Fee of 25 Cents Will Be Charged for Execution of
Ticket Returning.

Ticket Office, Eighth and Olive Streets.

$2I to New York
STOPOVER AT

WASHINGTON.

b.&o. s-- w. Ij

TUAI.tS LKAVEt

9:00 A.M. 8:05 P.M. 2:05 A.M.

TICKET OFFICES!
Itith and Oflte and Lnlon Station

SONS OF VETERANS' PICNIC.

Four Tumps Spent the Day at
I.einp'a I'ark.

Camps Nos. 3, 35. 17 and 51 of the Sons of
Veterans their third annual m.'on
picnic yesterday afternoon and evening at
Lem;i's Park.

Special preparations had been made for
the Vrnt. and It was the mo- -t sicosfulaffair of the kind In the hl'tory cf the
muili organizations.

Visiting cam- - from 1 eorla.
Decatur and Springfield. III.; the
AM Society of Springfield also being repre-
sented

Profe-vo-r FdlconbeIm-r- - Band furnishedthe musk- - for the occasion, and two salutesof right runs each were fired at 12 andj o'clock by a detachment from Light Bat-'er- y

A. under command of Lieutenant
A programme of athletic

event" was prrs-nt- ed and the- - Urge danc-ing floor was popular with the oumeer
element.

Among the prominent visitors from out oftown wer Colonel Hull and" Colonel Heldor Springfield, and Past Colonel Dustln ofDecatur Adder'.-- - were made b ColonelHull, and Colonel F. SI. Ster'ltt of the
local u. A IC O. E. Zecli was chairmanof the Committee on Arrangements, George
Sind leing secretary. Th tvivlllon wa- -

decorated with many-co5or- d lights, stream-r- n

and flags of red. white- - and blue being
much !n evidence and presenting a flnj
apiearancr.

The society Is composed of the sons and
near relatives of Union soldiers, the mem-
bers of the four camps numbering about

A FINE SHOWING.

Kecunl of tin 15oatnuns Hank
.Million Dollar Surplus.

The stockholders of the Boatmen's Bank
are congratulating each other over the fact
that this oldest of the city' great banking
Institutions closed 'the past six months with
a round million of surplus, every dollar of
which came from the earnings of the bunk.
No part of the Boatmen's JlAio.o'tt stimlu
was) made up by subscriptions frem stock-
holders It represent accumulated profits
onlv. and not n made-u- p surplus.

The Boatmen's Bank was organized In
IStT as a savings Institution. Without cap-
ital, and the business, was so continued un-
til 1S5S. when a reorganization occurred,
with a paid-i- n capital of JtOO.CCO. This con-
tinued until IK3. when a second reorganiza-
tion was had. with a capital of sL0j0..
It now has an accumulated sumlus of

after having paid, on the original
IkV.rtW. dividend. amounting In total toKK.t, besides charging off. up to the
Dresent date, all bad and ilnuhtriil !!.;.
making. Including this surplus, a net profit
of ST.JW.O.'O on the beginning of JXAUvl in
15K. Th!. makes a profit on each of theoriginal 4.ti shares of JIMTyt. or aboutii per cent per year on every original Jlt
-- hate held In ISM.

It may be well to add that during all th-great panics of the last half centurt ISCT.
IST2. 1SSJ and IKH-- thl bank has weathered
the storm, never having closej Its doors or
refused to pay check.

OUTING AT FAIR GROUNDS.

Woodmen Celebrate the Lodge's a

Twelfth Anniversary. tt

St. Louis lodges Woodmen of the World.gae a plenlc at the Fair Ground. yester-
day In celebration of the twelfth anniver-
sary of the order. Prizes were awarded to
winners in eighteen athletic event, nrdband music, dancing and other amusementswere Indulged in.

One of the moat Interesting events In the
Held was the handicap race, wonby Fred Heckwolf. Jr. scratch. In 10
seconds. A fine gold watch was the Iratprize, and tha second a silk parasol, won
by Joseph S. Fleming. There wan unusual
inieresr. as iicKwoir ! a well-know- n run-
ner. He started ten yards behind the firstman.

Another Interesting race was the lOVysjil
dash for boys under IT. won by Eugene Ac-ton: William Dordan was- second. The fol-lowing are the other prize winners:

dash handicap. JamesFlemmlng; 100-ya- dash for boys under 27
J'Mraold. William Doudas: fat men's rac.for Woodmen onlv. Ben Mover; relay race,for Woodmen, won by Camp No. M- - rd

dash, handicap. Frd Heckwolf: pota-to
a

race--, by Woodmen clrcle.MrsL Proudfoot-wheelbarro-

race for boys under IS.
E?i,e: --yrl dash, for ladles. Ml.--Nellie Hone; one-mi- le race, handicap D' -'Arnott.

Merrick, Walsh A Phelps', Onlce.
On Broadway, cor. Locust street.

Il'rittjor catatoge,3Mo enyrarlnji. Mailt'tfree.

EUGENE F. WARE REINSTATED.

He Allowed His Membership in G.
A. 11. to Lape Years Ago.

asFort Scott. Kas.. July 12. Eugene F.
Ware. Commls-lon- er of Pensions, whoyears ago was a member of William IILytle Post. G. A. B.. of this city, and who
allowed his membership to lapse will be r.
h"sUre?ueast.the "'" '

Two Boys Were Urowned.
Detroit. Mich., July

thony Itudkamp.' ywf .AdolnhBudeller. aged is. resident" it thl clt?
?!," dj0""1 -- ly In Cass Lake. L smallbody water about twenty-fiv- e mteshere. In company with Jlay the?--

finally tipped over before could reachshore The girl was saved" fit, l both boissank before rescuers could get to them.

3in. CRCJER MISSlXCe-Wal- trr ,.
Elf s?" f."1.,',"' P!Ice or he Xotth Mr-w- lf toMr.1 nL".V.V a,3,n ln ocalng his
hi 'fcSjf'ineita G,runer- - 21 )'" old. who In

c .from h- - home. No. U1SMontgomery street, since Friday.

for ax and uimi. a . .

RETURN,

Save That OTHER dollap
o. Shoe, at U.UW.r"5Z.0U

GRAND NATIONAL PRIZE OF
l 16.60O FHAWC5 AT WHiari i.'Krn

Ckn MR..K ik. .... lM sutrnr.
i . w.u.ws cM.Li.ft f l& 4f U IS. rnstt;

I. tk. ej'.. ftr. rrlaiM aas .itock. af Cold.
Sustftck TresblM, Tjtk4 ft.4 Sfaiftriftt Tmn

(taJaft-tftr- rM Itv-Tt-a to Us Bm s4
buc!m, .'4. tfptiUt, xrli ..4 .mrttaai ts.
hM; ftftl B&Qd. ti. il. .yruo

Paris: 22RueDrouoL
K York I E. roogtra &Co.,30H.WiCJiSt.

Every Woman
Is Interested! ukI abooM know

sbuat the yroa&txtul

k! sbJlft MARVEL WhTrlTng Spray
C new Tihu Sjrlmt. Iruec--cL: ti lonTroieci"X:N-4- g MM y itcisvA

wosi
iitsutir

Ait ytif 4rvrtht ' IL- ssTSrasCiaj1 r u? carnut up'iy mm - -
'."ftsy-s- i -- "to .

.v rr:.''TV7V 'lnateata.1 VnVauialahJ It ariVawi

full BArtiralira And Aitrriton ln
mluaUtoUsJlet. .HAIUKI. CO.

hyomns TlniBd;...eTT Vork--
t-- r Male L

Volrr-UIlic- n Ztrvtc C 12Z Washington are.
Jude a i'px r:s OH t
Raboteau Ai Co Bmwar aad Zjocab ave.

"A1X HIJiaHT-FO- a MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY '

Ct BMiitl. Cft.llftftll.ft, CkOlft ft.4 rr, all !!!
Ini r.aplftlsU. all Drrlu. rrlte II r.sf ft S.t.

wSiaUTS WBIAN VEOEIABLE PILL CO.. Kew Yort.
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UBoonekarnpUltterS
Pros Ides appetite and
enconrnges dlgrstlon.

Cores seasickness.
Best Hitters In the- - World.

Ttahl!.hed ltt. lthelnberr. Germany.
LL'TTIES BROTHERS. AGENTS. X. T.

MISSISSIPPI NEW ENTERPRISES

Banks Organized and Cotton-Oi- l

Mills Launched.

KEri'BLII SrKCIA-I-
Jackson. Mis.. Julv 11 A large number

of important buslnesjt and industrial enter-

prises have been launched In Mississippi
during the vast week, and In nearly "very
Instance (5oernor lnglno will be called
upen to approve their charters.

Three bank!" have been organized, one at
Montlcello. with a capital stock of CV'i
one at Blountvllle. with a capital of $25.-00- 0.

and the third at IJberty. with a cap-

ital of JS,0u. The B.ink of Sumner Is also
organized and ready to start business, with
a. capital of KO.OOO.

A citizens' movement has been launched
at Macon for the building of a JlQp.O") cot-

ton mill, and a good portion ct th capital
stock has already been subscribed. Other
ctfMon-ml- ll enterprises heretofore organ
ized are progressing steadily with the worn,
and Beveral will be ready to manufacture
textiles from the present season's crop.

Two new cotton-oi- l mills were organize!
last week, and the r.ew mill being erected
bv Cincinnati capitalists In Jackson will bo
ready for operation by October 1.

The Natchez Ice factory will be ready to
commence operations In about two weeks.
Two other new Ice factories are In

Icplarvllle Is to have a nt

company, with a capital ttock of pj.000. and
building and loan association has been

organized at Winona. Centerville has voted
J15.000 issue of bonds for a waterworks

system.
The organization of lumber-manufacturi-

companlewaln the southern part of the
State constlnues steadily, and several were
started during the week.

Go Kaat
Via Vandalla-Fennsylvan- la Lines. Three
through trains dally, with sleeping and din-
ing cars. Ticket office. Seventh and Olive.

SKELETONIZER HAS APPEARED.

Illinois Fruit Growers Worried at
Its Approach.

REPPBUC SPF.CIAL
Centralis. 11L July II. The skeIetonlzr

has made lLappearance in the orchards of
Southern Illinois and the fruit growers nrt
consequently worried. This Insect was
abroad last year ami the tops of hundred
ot acres of orchard trees looked as though,

blight had settled on them.
The Insect works 6n the fresh growth, the

small twig. at the top of the tree, and by
eating Itaves and fresh growth leaves a re-

sult that Is vtry similar to the locust Tho
harm comes to the tree In the retnrdlnt of
the growth and the lack of nourishment
froir.Mbe small branches at the top of tho
tree, where much strength Is gained from
th sun.

The best remedy Is to spray the trees with
Paris grtes. or some other arsenical mix-
ture, and if the spraying Is commenced 'n
time the pest Is not hard to drive away. II.
Hasselbring. of the University of Illinois,
who devoted much time tn the orchard

In this part of the State, lw been
warning the fn.lt growers to cemmene
work at once and save their trees is L'r

possible.

Xo Clmrse for Ailtlslnic Von- -

Have your ee tested free of charge by

our expert optician. Dr. Bond. If gl.i

nre needeil a proper tit ! guaranteeil. Steel

frames. It and up: gold. and up.
MBBMOD & JACCABD'S.

On Broadway. Cor. locust st.
Write or eatatogur.S.v Utattrittlim: HMelrf.. .

DANCER SAHARET VERY ILL

Attacked by Peritonitis While Eu

Route to America.
Berlin. July lX-- The Australian &

SahPret. while en route from SL retcrsourg

New York to begin a long engaC,
the United States, was attacked by Pl

tonitls. and I now dangerously III ' l
Westminster Hotel ln this city.
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